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Trunks and Bags.
We offer fiat top, painted canvas cover 

Trunks, olive enamelled steel binding, 
hard wood slats, Japanned steel end clamps, 
malleable iron comer bumpers, strap 
hinges, center band, brassed monitor lock, 
large bolts, rollers, iron bottom, deep hing
ed tray, hat box, side compartments separ
ately covered, cloth faced dress tray. 

30-iach, $4.50 
32-ineh, 5.00 '
84-inch, 5.50 
36-inch, 6.00

Satchels. S5c each and upward.
Now is a good time to travel.
In this department we sell you Lawn 

Wrappers at 50c.
You can fill your trunk very cheap.

Crockery Department.
Geo. Wyman & Co., will give you a free 

concept every afternoon at 8 o’clock during 
Juue with an Edison Phonograph to adver
tise their new Crockery Department. \Ve 
-.vitnt everyone to know we are in the 
"Crockery business. We offer during June:

100-piece Dinner Sets,' decorated Aus
trian china, at $12.50.

100-piece Dinner Sets, American semi- 
porcelain, white, at $6.30.

5.00.

Millinery
We are having a clearing sale in Milli

nery.
Ladies’-Fine Dress Hats, choice $
Misses’ Street Hats, choice $1.00.

Hosiery Department. F
Geo. Wyman & Co., offer men’s light 

blue, balbriggan, silk front, $1.00 quality • 
Undershirts and drawers, at 50c.

Curtain Department
jLace Curtain sale—novelty net curtains 

$2.50 per pair—half price. t-
Ruffied Mull Curtains, 29c per pair. { 
Fancy Scrim Curtains, colored stripes, | 

95e per pair. |
Yudor Porch Shades $2.00 to $5,00 each, | 

that will work. |
Dress Goods.

eight years ago was recently attac 
by the Pere Marquette, has been -s 
tained by Judge Coolidge in the 
cuit court. The railroad comp 
will appeal the case to the supre 
court.

A N N U A L

Of School District No 1 fr. Held 
Last Night

w
, -Jd r iv

NEW MEMBERS ELECTED

One table full Fancy Silks, 49c a yard. | 
10c ITaney Lawns, 6^c. |
India Linen Remnants, black and colors, | 
cents.

Domestic
Lawn Remnants, lc per yard.
10c Lawns, 6Mc.
Ginghams, 6%e. —
Prints, 3*4c, 4c and 5c.

U
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GE®. WYMAN & 6®.
South Bend, * *

*n
b.i t

Indiana, “
r __________  is

Two masked men early Mondt 
attempted to hold up a U. S. expr 
wagon carrying several thousand d 
lars from the Lake Shore to the E 
station at Laporte. The guard
lrr»/iA!rod BOTiQpIpflQ Lilt*. thp
opened fire and the robbers fled. Tt Various Amounts for th. Coming Year 
is the second attempt in a short til Wore Voted
to 'fob  the express transfer. |

The time o f holding the annual

BUSINESS CARDS

p v R . L . E .P e c k , Homeopathic Phy eiciunan. 
JL /  Surgeon, Otttce and Residence o n MainSt 
Buchanan, Mich.

OaviiiEE Curtis, M. D. Physician and Surgeon 
Office over Roe’s Hardware. Telephone 33 

Buchanan Mich.

A  GREAT ALLIAN CE.

Makes the Forepangii-Seijis Circus the 
World’ s Foremost Organization. A 

Mighty Spectacle.

F rank A. Stryker, Co. Drain Commit 
sioner, office corner Front and Main 

Sts., Buchanan, Mich. Belle phone 29.

Dr. John 0. Butler,
DENTIST.

REDDEN BLOCK 
Phone 22 .

U R .  J E S S E  F I L M A 1 ? ,

D E f I T I S T
O F F IC E  FO B T-O FITC B “BLOGK. 

Nitrous Oxide Gas Given in Extracting Teet
jgTBEix Phone 95-2 rings.

J. W. EMMONS ffi. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Diseases of Women a Specialty
Office over express office. Office hours 
10 a. m. until 4 p. m.; in at all other times 
except when out in actual practice.

Residence comer Lake and Front streets, 
formerly the Hubbell residence. Calls 
promptly attended to day or night.

Phone, Residence and Office 112.

tperroll $  Hon 
Funeral Directors

108-110 Oak Street,
Phone 118. BUCHANAN, MICNIGAS

RICHARDS 4  EMERSON
D i» W 4 « V /

FRONT S T ., BUCHANAN-. MICH.
_______ _ ____ _■ ■ ■

s o u t h  Me n d  f o u n d r y c o .,
SOUTH BEND, fMD.,

make all kin t̂a of Or*f"lron, BoUdlng, Street 
and Machinery

Do Pattern, Blacksmith and Machine Work,
SASH WEIGHTS, ETC.

' -N

80 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks 
Designs 

C opyriohts A c.
Anyone sending a  sketch and description may 

quickly ascertain our opinion- free whether an 
Invention: is probably patentable Communica
tions strict!y confldent!al. HANDBOOK- on Patents 
sent .free  Oldest agency for-eecnringjpatents.‘Patents .taken through Mtum A Co. recelye 
tpecial notice, without charge In the

largest cir
culation. o f any scientific journal. Terms, 93 a 
year; fourm onths, #1. Sold by all newsdealers.

M l  t C o ^ ,B,ot*^ e w J o r k
Branch Office. 625 F  S t, Washington, D . C.

THCS. S. SPRAGUE &. SON,

W ejn i County Bank Bldg.. DETROIT

The Great Adam Forepaugh and 
Sells Brothers’ Enormous Shows 
are now owned by James A. Bailey 
and Ringling Brothers, and will ap 
pear in Benton Harbor on July 20. 
Excursions will be run on all railroads 
This circus has always enjoyed the 
confidence o f the public because evi ry 
thing new, sensational and exclusive 
that circus invention produced the 
world over was always to be found 
in the enormous program offered. 
The hippodrome tent is the largest 
ever made, and w ill comfortably 
accomodate twelve thousand people. 
The menageiie annex is almost as big 
and shelters more than one hundred 
cages, dens and lairs o f the rarest 
wild animals. This department of 
the big shows is singularly impressive 
because it exhibits not only more 
rarely seen wild creatures, but many 
o f these specimens are to be found 
nowhere else in captivity. A fierce 
bi-horned rhinoceros, the rarest and 
most expensive o f all wild beasts, is 
in this collection, as are two great 
i'anlike eared elephants o f African 
origin, a blood exuding hippopota
mus, three herds o f elephants, full 
grown and symmetrical types, and a 
nursery of baby wild animals, like 
kitten tigers, cnb lions, quaintly 
hopping kangaroos, floundering seals, 
tight-eyed leopards, homely hyenas, 
and so oh. A ll o f the artists, or 
nearly so, in the big arenic program 
are fresh faces to the circus patron of 
this country,’ and make their first' 
appearance'to woo American laurels 
under the auspices o f  The Great Adam 
Forepaugh and Sells Brothers’ Man
agement. Before . the circus acts 
proper begin a spectacle called Pan
ama or the Portals o f  the Sea will be 
presented. This prod uction involves 
more than a thousand people and is 
the most massive, magnificent and 
extravagant display o f spectacular 
invention ever seen under canvas. 
Thousand and one kinds o f human 
classes are brought into panoramic 
review in idealistic dress and stirring 
action as a mighty moving and mag
nificent tribute to the dedication o f 
this American opening o f the Panama 
Canal to the commerce o f the world,

♦I* •»!♦ ♦>
The Diamond Cure.

The latest news from  Paris, is, that 
they have discovered a diamond cure 
for consumption. I f  you fear con
sumption or pneumonia, it will, how
ever be best for you to take that great 
remedy mentioned by W. T. McGee, 
o f Van-leer, Tenn. “ I had a cough, 
for fourteen years. Nothing helped 
me. until I took Dr. King’s New Dis
covery for Consumption, Coughs and 
Colds, which gave instant relief, and 
effected a permanent cure”  Unequall
ed quick cure, for Throat and Lung 
Troubles. At every drugstore, price 
50c and $1.0,0, guaranteed. Trial 
bottle free.

ns

ae

Much fear is expressed by the far| 8ohool meeting was changed, by the
ers that the continued rain win>t| last legislature,from the first Monday 
the wheat to growing in the shoekjjD September until the second Mon- 
The larger part of the wheat crop|^ay j n Juiyf and in accordance with 
this section has been harvested, antWg newlaw, the meeting for District 
was in the finest kind of conditicj No# -* fr< Buchanan township, was 
but unless the continued rains o f tj j^eld at high school building last 
past week cease, the crop will be 4  night
stroyed. ______  | rphe meeting was ca,lled to order by

The Pere Marquette road is to buE A. A. Worthington. /The minutes o f 
a new $200,000 freight house in .C  ̂the last meeting were read and ap- 
cago which, it'is declared, will J1 proved, after which two members Of

the board o f education were elected 
to succeed A. A. Worthington and 
O. P. Woodworth whose time had 
expired. ,

On motion, the chair appointed C. 
F. Pears and Steve Arney as tellers 
and after they had been sworn in by 

er”  with an elevated, driveway art Herbert Roe, a Ijallot was taken, 
tracks to be U 3 e d  in handling tl The names of Chas. Bainton and 
inbound tracks and way for teau H. R* Adams were presented, and 
will be on the ground. 7 when the ballot was counted it was

found that 111 votes had been cast, 
Bainton receiving 32, Adams 68 

scattering 11. Mr. Adams receiving 
a majority was declared elected.

For second trustee the names of

the finest structure o f its kind in t 
we9t. It will be 800 feet in leng 
and from 20 to 75 feet wide, and w: 
be located between Harrison and Po 
streets, a part facing on Frankli 
just west o f the Grand Central statio 
The building will be a “ double dec

Arlin Clark, day engineer at tl 
water works, received a severe eles 
trie shock this morning. He

Entertainment Course.
Last 'winter our citizens greatly 

enjoyed a course o f entertainments 
given at the Evangelical church 
under the direction o f Rev, J. A. 
Halmhuber. -This yeas however, 
Rev. Halmhuber stated that it would 
be impossible for him to handle 
another course and suggested to Mr. 
C. E. Swem, representative o f the 
Chicago Lyceum Bureau, that the 
course be given under the direction 
of the band.

The course that was picked out 
by the band is $100 higher than the 
one last year and is considered better 
in many ways, bnt'in order to secure 
this course and not lose money on 
the deal, the band boys are securing 
guanantees for the sale o f tickets.

I f they' can get the sale o f 200 or 
more tickets guaranteed, they feel 
safe in taking hold o f  the course. 
So far 129 tickets have been guaran- 
anteed and the boys feel very much 
incouraged. I f you wish to help a 
worthy organization, and at the same 
time see such high class attractions 
at a cheap price, put'your name down.

The course will comprise five num
bers as follows: Chicago Glee Club, 
Brush, Magican; Ross Crane, Cartoon
ist; H. W . Sears, Humoroust; Buchan
an Band Concert.

The tickets will be $1.50 for the sea
son including reserved seats.

Any who wish to put their names 
down for tickets can do so by calling 
at the Record office.' '

❖  •>
Life Saving Crew Sescued Dr. Gowdj

Dr. F. M. Gowdy was rescued by 
the life saving crew late Saturday 
afternoon—not from chilling waters 
but from a G. & M. steamer bound 
for Chicago.

Phillip Hemberg, a passenger, had 
been severely injured by a falling 
tender while boarding the steamer 
and Dr. Gowdy was called to attend. 
The boat pulled out before the 
wounds were dressed and the physi
cian found himself on an .unexpected 
journed across the lake. Professional 
duties did not permit o f the trip and 
just outside of the harbor the steamer 
was stopped and the life: saving crew 
signalled, Capt. Stevens and his men 
came in the surf boat and brought 
Dr. Gowdy to shore.

People on the bluff who witnessed 
the performance thought that some
one had been lost overboard and soon 
the piers were crowded with specta
tors.—News Palladium.

TH08. S. SPRAGUE & SON,

P A T E N T SWayne County Bank Bldg., DETROIT

Geo. B. Richards, Dr. L .E . Peck and 
Chas. Bainton were presented, and 
on ballot being taken 113 votes were 
cast. Richards received 58, Bainton 
42, Peck 11, Worthington 1, Knight 1. 
Mr. Richards having received a ma
jority was declared elected.

The Director’ s report was read and 
accepted. The follow ing amounts 
were voted:

Water supply 
Director’s salary 
Treasurer’s salary 
Library 
Repair fund 
It wa&^yoted to hold 38 weeks 

o f school thelmming year.
This concluding the business to be 

brought before the meeting, on 
motion adjournment was taken.

■*> ♦:» ♦>
REGISTRATION OF BIRTHS

$100 
.$100 
$ 50 
$ 50

New Act Goes into Effect for the State 
of Michigan on Jan. 1, 1905.

The McCarthy Bill “ To provide for 
the immediate registration o f births 
and the requiring of certificates of 
births”  has been passed by the Mich
igan Legislature,

Briefly, it requires certificates o f 
birth to be filled by attending phy
sicians and midwives with the local 
registrars within ten days after birth, 
and local regisitrars are to make a 
monthly return of the original cert
ificates to the .State Department and 
a quarterly report to the county clerks.

It is an up-to-date system thor
oughly indorsed by the authorities 
of the United States Census and of all 
progressive registration states. If 
effectively executed, there is no bet
ter law. for this purpose in the country 
and Michigan will at once • come to 
the front among the most advanced 
communities in this important respect.

The law does not take effect, ex- 
cept^for the preparation o f blanks, 
until January 1,1906, thus a avoiding 
a fractional year.

A ll registrars, physicians, mid
wives, and others concerned under 
the operation o f law will be inform
ed in regard to their duties and sup
plied with necessary blanks before 
the date on which the law takes’ 
effect. The interest and support of 
all the people o f the state are desired 
in order that this law- may be made a 
complete success from the very first 
day o f its operation, and the Depart
ment will endeavor to co-operate 
with all to secure this result.

<• ♦> ❖
Now is the time to buy old wheat 

flour. Stock up with a supply enough 
to.last you until new wheat is in 
shape to make good flour.

Buchanan Cash Grocery.

WHEN LOOKING
F O R  O X F O R D S

be sure to fish in the right 
Pond.

Onr line of these popular
V, shoes so much admired hy

dainty women, is complete 
all sizes, all leathers, and ail 
styles. Speaking of styles 
let ns remind yon they are

very handsome this season.

, You W ill Surely Find Your 

Idea of Footwear in our Stock

farmer & Garmer.
Buchanan, - - - M idi,

MUSCULAR CHERUB IS 
DEAD

Battle Creek Baby Was 
Strength

a Prodigy of

Battle Creek, Mich., July 10.—John 
D. Artlip, the baby wonder at the 
sanitarium, is dead. This baby prod
igy was pronounced by physicians to 
be the strongest- baby in the United 
States, and promised to develop into 
a Samson. He was the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. A. Artlip, o f  West Vir
ginia, who have been stopping- at the 
sanitarium for the past year. The 
baby was a little over 18 months old. 
When quite young the father began 
to toss the baby up and down and 
make him go through all sorts of 
movements. This he kept up regu
larly every day. At the age of 8 
months he could*’ sustain his own 
weight upon a horizontal bar. He 
developed a wonderful grip in his fin
gers and hands, and became very 
strong in the arms and legs and 
back. The things that he could do 
were surprising. He was watched in 
his daily gymnastic exercises by hun
dreds o f guests at the sanitarium who 
christened him “ The Muscular Che
rub.”  An air cushion was fastened 
to him and he was daily allowed to 
sport in the swimming tank, taking 
as naturally £o the water as a young 
•porpoise. His weight was 24 pounds. 
He was continually good tempered 
and was never sick until his death, 
which was caused by gastroenteritis.

reward of $100 for the arrest o f the 
perpetrators of the outrage.

*
*

The attorney general, after making 
an investigation into the matters per
taining to the celebrated Kellogg san
itarium at Battle Creek, has decided 
that the state will join with the city 
in fighting for the payment by the 
sanitarium managers of city and state 
taxes. For years Dr. Kellogg has 
paid taxes under protest, and finally 
took the matter to the supreme court 
where he was sustained in his con
tention that, as a benevolent institu
tion, the sanitarium is exempt from 
taxation.

# * ♦

State Items
Paw Paw was the first Michigan town 

to introduce the “ home coming week”  
It will hold it third annual one Aug
ust 9-16. The announcement o f the 
event are sent out on postal cards 
having a photographic view of one of 
the beautiful spots of the villiage..

* *
Special services were held at St. Au 

gustine Catholic church, Kalamazoo 
Sunday for the crops. The rains of 
the last week has worked much dam
age to the wheat and hay and the in
dication are that much of one of the 
best crops in the history of this sec
tion o f Michigan has been destroyed 
by rain.

** *
John Sarsfield, a prominent cattle 

buyer o f Emmet, Was mowing Mon
day afternoon and did not see his 
5 year old son in the long grass, until 
the blades o f the mower had struck 
him and cut off one foot at the ankle 
and mangled the other so badly that 
it will have to be amputated. The 
boy will probably die from the shock.

* *
Late Sunday night, at Saginaw, a 

Court street car was badly wrecked 
by a Quantity o f explosive on the 
tracks at the corner o f Webster and 
Court streets. Only the motorman 
and conductor were on the car and 
both escaped unhurt, Today -the 
executive board o f the Citizens’ A lli
ance met and decided to offer aft

The potato season closed at North- 
port with hundreds of thousands o f 
bushels of the tubers remaining in 
the pits and warehouses, while quan
tities o f them were sold in thousand 
bushel lots for 8 and 10 cents a bus
hel. Cottagers, who arrived early 
secured 30 bushels for a quarter, that 
being the price they paid a man to 
haul them away. Last fall the far
mers were offered 25 cents a bushel 
for their potato crop, but held off for 
higher prices, with the result that the 
market cornered them, instead of they 
cornering the market, and thousands 
o f bushels, were dumped on vacant 
land.

€* ♦> ♦>
Hole in Bridge Causes Injury.

The other night a West Side lady 
came down town, crossing the Main 
street bridge. En route, she saw a 
large hole in the bridge, according to 
our informant and resolved on return
ing to look out for the hole. How
ever, her efforts were unavailable and 
she stepped through the hole, severely 
bruising her ankle.

West Side. people are generally 
wrought np about the condition of 
the bridge. The city’s plea that there 
is no money to make repairs is all 
right they say, but one West side lady 
said today that if  a property owner 
had a sidewalk as dangerous as the 
Main street bridge is said to be, the 
council would order him to build a 
cement walk, whether he had any 
money or not. *

The city certainly does not want 
another damage suit.—Niles Sun.

*> *1* ♦>
VERDICT FOR $10 ,000

Benton Harbor Man Injured in Accident 
Brought Suit.

LaPorte, Ind.,'July 10—A  jury in 
the circuit court hero has returned a 
verdict for $10,000 damages in the 
case o f Peter S. Strange o f Benton 
Harbor against the Pere Marquette 
railroad company.

Strange suffered the loss o f a leg 
and other injuries crippling him for 
life at Michigan City and brought 
suit for $10,000. He alleged that the 
failure of the railroad company to 
light its yards at Michigan City 
caused him to stumble and he fell in 
front** of a moving train.

' V



TO m e n  l o o k in g  f o r

REMEMBER THIS:
We ate selling blue serge suits at last season’s prices—notwithstand

ing the rise in cost of serge. We can do this because we buy very largely 
for our other stores and buy of the largest manufacturers in the country.

All our blue serge suits are tailored by hand. We do not think m ic- 
liine made serges are worth having.

Every suit is made especially for us, and we have now suits coming 
almost every week. Our H. S. M. world famous, blue serge suits, look 
and fit like the finest, high priced, custom made,suits.

Our priees are $12.50, $15.00, $18.50, $20.00 and $25.00 and we wel
come a comparison of each grade with any blue serge si its yo.. can find 
anywhere. -

B u c h a n a n  R e c o r d .
TWICE A WEEK

M A C  C . C H A M B E R L IN
PUBLISHER.

0 .  P . W O O D W O R T H
EDITOR.

8n*ered at the Post-office at Buchanan, Mich, 
as second-class matter.

Yg&MS
$1.00 P E R  Y E A R .

JULY 11, 1905. '

The dishonor o f Russia is completed 
m the revolution that*she can’ t whip 
a Russian vessel.

In trying to have a warship in every 
locality where trouble is brewing. 
King Edward finds that his navy -is 
badly scattered.

Mr, Peary is to dash for the north 
pole again. These expeditions always. 
begin with a dash and end with an 
exclamation point.

In spite o f Commissioner Garfield'S 
claim that the packing companies 
wore losing money, the government 
is going ahead with the prosecutions 
in order to emphasize the fact that 
it does not pay to be a meat trust.

Cool Lake Breezes
The Niagara Falls excursion to be 

run by the 1.1. & I. R. R. on Wednes
day, August 9th, 1905, w ill be a most 
delightful and inexpensive trip.

Low rates o f fare from Niagara 
Falls by river and lake to, Niagara 
on the lake, Toronto, Alexandria Bay, 
Thousand Islands, Montreal via St. 
Lawrence river, and the Highlands’ 
o f Ontario.

No trip of equal distance can be 
made at so’ little expense.

Trains leave I. I. & I. stations after 
dinner on Wednesday, August 9th 
and arrive in Niagara Falls on Thurs
day morning for breakfast.

The excursion w ill be fust class in 
every particular, personally conduct
ed. It w ill run through solid, with
out stop, from South Bend via L. 3. 
& M. S. and N. Y. C. & H.. R „  which 
is the route o f the famous “ Lake 
Shore Limited”  and “ Twentieth Cen
tury Limited,”

The rate from Zearing is $8.50, from 
South Bend $6.75. Equally and pro
portionately low  rates at intermediate 
points.

See large bills, ask your ticket 
agent, or for sleeping car reservations, 
or other information, write to,

Geo. L . Forestor 
Div. Pass’ r. Agt.,

South Bend, Ind.

Bent Her Double
“ I  knew no one. for four weeks, 

when I was sick with typhoid and 
kidney trouble,”  writes Mrs. Annie 
Hunter, o f Pittsburg, Pa„ “ and when 
I got better, although I had one of 
the best doctors I could get, I  was 
bent double, and had to rest my 
hands on my knees when I walked. 
From this terrible affliction I was 
rescued by Electric Bitters, which 
restored my health and strength, and 
now I  can walk as straight as ever. 
They are simply wonderful.”  Guar
anteed to cure stomach, liver and 
kidney disorders, at every drug store 
price 50c.

Meet me on the I. I. & I. 
Niagara Falls Excursion, 

Wednesday, August 9, ’05

DIAMOND DIES ARE COSTLY
Valuable Mechanism for the Draw

ing of Fine Wire Is Found 
Necessary.

A  comparatively unknown in
dustrial detail, is described by 
“The Electrical Review.” Accord
ing to that authority, diamonds 
are used quite extensively as dies 
for drawing wire of the smallest 
sizes; for instance, the sizes less 
than, say, 0.025 inch diameter. 
The hardest steel dies are not 
suitable for this work, for the rea
son that the wear upon them so 
enlarges the die that the diame
ter of the wire is not uniform 
within the required percentage of 
variation at the beginning and 
end of a drawing. Sapphires are 
also used sometimes for this 
work. Copper, silver and plat
inum are the metals usually 
drawn to the very small sizes. 
W ith diamond dies it is practic
able to draw platinum to a diame
ter of five ten-thousandths of an 
inch. An idea of the fineness of a 
copper wire drawn to only three 
one-tlfousandths of an inch in di
ameter may be gathered from the 
fact that in one pound of the 
metal there are over six miles of 
such wire.

The weight of the diamonds 
used for this work is from four to 
five carats, and they are uncut ex
cept as to the die. The value of 
these dies, which, af course, are 
not of the first water, varies from 
$>15 to $20 a carat, and several 
hundred thousand dollars* worth 
of diamonds are utilized as dies 
in the various wire factories of 
this country alone.

Skillful, however, as must be 
the astisans who sink these small 
dies and attenuated as the wires 
drawn through them may be, yet 
neither will stand comparison 
with the output of the spinneret 
of the common spider, which ejects 
a single thread of silk so fine that 
18,000 threads are required to 
equal in thickness an ordinary 
strand of sewing: silk.

The Profitable Hog.
Do not use any hogs for breeding pur

poses except those that show evidence 
in form, disposition and breed, of in
clination to early maturity. Hogs are 
raised only for their flesh, and the fewer 
days it takes a pig to accumulate enough 
to be of marketable size, the more profit
able it will be for its owner.

Smoked Mutton Legs.
Mutton legs can be cured and smoked 

just as pork hams a?e, and are found to 
be- one of the very best kinds of meat 
when prepared in that way. Those 
who usually object to mutton when 
fresh cannot find any reason for com
plaint in smoked mutton leg.

A Great Sporting News Journal
The illustrated special sporting 

section of The Sunday Chicago Re
cord-Herald thoroughly deserves thr 
attention o f  eyery-one interested ir. 
sporting news. It is always beauti
fully illustrated and embraces four 
full pages, covering with the thor
oughness that satisfies to the utmost 
the whole realm of sports. Baseball 
news, racing news, bowling news, 
cycling news, pugilistic news, golf 
news, yachting news, all the sporting 
news is given with the greatest .de
gree o f fullness and interest. The 
sporting page o f the daily issues is 
.also exceptionally popular, a self 
evident„fact to those who have noted 
the general vogue o f The Chicago 
Record Herald among sporting men,

HANDY WOOL TYING BOX.
Way in Which the Wool Grower May 

Enhance the Value of His 
Product.

The selling side of farming- is, in 
many* cases, as important as the pro
ducing side. After incurring the ex
pense of time and labor in the produc
tion of an article it is very poor policy 
to give so little attention to the mar
keting of it that its full value will 
not be realized. One important factor 
in securing the full value of an arti
cle is its appearance. .There are few 
if any articles of exchange in which 
the appearance will not materially af
fect the price that may be obtained 
therefor.

While it is not’ proper to try to in
fluence the appearance by such decep
tive methods as putting the larger ap
ples on the top -ef the barrel, the 
larger and riper berries on- the top of 
the box, or the larger potatoes on the 
top of the load, work spent on the im
provement of the appearance of the

T H E  B O X  R E A D Y  F O R  U SE.
whole product is not only legitimate 
hut is work well spent. It increases 
the salability of the immediate prod
uct, and creates a favorable impres
sion regarding the character of prod
ucts to be had from such a farm.

In tying the wool clip into bundles 
having a neat and attractive appear
ance a tying box is quite a convenient 
aid, especially to an amateur. There 
are different styles of tying boxes,, but 
the following is perhaps as good as ‘ 
any, is very simple and easily and 
cheaply constructed, suggests J. J. Ed- 
gerton, in Farmers’ Review. All the 
material needed for the construction 
of this box is a 16-foot dressed board 
12 inches wide, two pieces of 2x4 
three feet long, a few nails and four 
small hinges and screws to fasten 
them on with.

From the 16-foot board cut three 
pieces W2 feet long. Two of these 
will serve as the -fteaves, A A in the 
illustration. The other is cut into four 
strips, B B B B, and fastened to the 
2x4 cross-pieces, G G, leaving a small 
crack between each two in which to 
place the twine. The two leaves. A A, 
are hinged to the two outside strips so 
they will open out flat or fold up, 
against the head board, D.

This head hoard is made from the 
remainder of the 16-foot, board, cut
ting two pieces one foot long, nailing 
together anti fastening on top of the 
strips, B B, as shown in the illustra
tion. Three holes, as shown, are 
bored in the lower edge of the head- 
hoard to carry the twine. A notched 
piece, E, can be made to hold the 
leaves together when they are folded 
up or latches can he put on the head- 
hoard for this purpose.

To use the box, set it on some empty 
boxes or other support of convenient 
height, open the leaves out flat, pass 
the twine through each hole in the 
head-hoard and along the correspond
ing space between the strips. See that 
the twine is down in these cracks so 
that the wool will not misplace it and 
the board is ready to receive the 
fleece. The fleece should be laid on 
the board flesh side down and length
wise of the board.

■When* the fleece has been put in 
proper shape and the leaves are fold
ed up the sides will be folded in and 
the fleece is ready to roll. Roll Snug
ly and tie with the twine from either 
side; loosen the leaves, turp the fleece 
and .tie crosswise with the center 
string. If the fleece has been kept in 
proper shape while being taken off 
of the sheop this will he all the string 
necessary to hold it in good shape.

The Bedding.
Dry, clean bedding is equally as im

portant for the horse’s best .welfare as 
the warmer weather of spring arrives 
as it is during the frigid nights of win
ter. Standing or lying in hot, ferment
ing bedding not only poisons the air, 
but softens and weakens the. walls of 
the hoofs, thus increasing liability of 
diseases of the feet.—Midland Farmer.

In Helping a Horse Up.
A horse, in getting up, puts his fore 

feet up in front of him, raises on them 
and plunges forward; a cow raises on 
her hind feet, doubles the front feet un
der, raises on her knees, plunges back
ward. In helping a horse up pull his 
front feet out and help him to plunge 
forward,

mfm

Those who are gaining flesh and strength by regular treat
ment With

Scott’s Emulsion
sho uld continue the treatment in hot weather; smaller dose and a little cool milk with It will do away with any objection which is attached to fatty products during th e  h e a te d  
season. ______ „__ „

xJ u ©t> "Szsz'Im a t  o  tr w a n  t>»

W . H, K EL.LE
Phone 27. Buchanan, Mich.
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immaculate white camellia cir
cles its waxen petals around its 
heart of gold and the red japonica 
covers its branches with almost 
scarlet glory. Then comes the az
alea trying to hide every vestige 
of its green bush with its profu
sion of variegated cups, and the 
wistaria vines, climbing to the 
roofs of the dwellings, drop their 
purple clusters into the swaying 
breezes. When the spring has 
surely come flowers of every name 
and hue break into full bloom in 
a day, not as though they were try
ing to grow, but as though they 
would die if they did not. It would 
take a mountain of adjectives to 
describe adequately all these 
tropical beauties.

WHY THE WOMEN ARE LATE
A  Scene in the Squilbob Household 

Explains the Sex’ s Tardiness 
in a Clear Manner.

“It’s just seven o’clock,” said 
Squilbob, “and so you have plenty 
of time to dress yourself carefully 
for the theater. W ith this mar
gin of time, Henrietta, you can 
surely have no excuse for being un
prepared at the last moment, .a  
trait wholly Confined to your sex.”  

“Yes, dear, I’ll start dressing 
right now,” said his helpmeet du
tifully.

“And I myself will show you a 
good example in promptness,” 
said Squilbob^ kindly.. . “I’ll start 
right in now myself. By the way, 
where are my shirts ?” '

“Here they are.”
“Put thb shirFstuds in it, will 

yon? And— er— by the way, this 
dress suit is rather rumpled. I 
must have tossed it around in the 
drawer. Yon are rather handy at 
those things,- Henrietta —  can’t 
you press it into some sort of 
shape?”

“A ll right, dear.”
“And, while you are at it, fix the 

pearls in my shirt front. G-inger! 
I wish you’d Chase up my cuff but
tons.”

Mrs. Squilbob flew around with 
deft and willing hands, gathering 
the masculine - apparel together, 
while Squilbob calmly dressed 
himself in the intervals of his rap
id-fire directions, “Got my top 
hat?” he asked. “Good. Now 
please fix my necktie and— why—  
er— er— ” - • ... .

Squilbob gasped in surprise, re
lates the New York Sun, looked at 
the clock hands, which pointed 
eight, and then surveyed the flur
ried little woman. "

“Ginger!” he said, in fine scorn, 
“aren’t you dressed, yet? W ell, 
if that isn’t just like a woman!”

• Did you ever stop to think that it L 
the quality o f your statmiery that gives 
you a standing with the husinexx w orld ?

~ Would a letter received by you vjritm 
ten on a sheet o f fooVs cap paper with, 
the firm?s name stamped thereon with a 
rubber stamp, give you as good an" i?n- 
pression as i f  the letter was written 
stationery like we furnish, >,

T H E  K IN D  T H A T  
Q 1 V E 8  SA T 1SFA Q T IO N T  

Let us quote you prices

The Buchanan Record
• BUCHANAN. - MiCH.

on

GLENN SM ITH’S

P I C
The only Home Made

5c e iG A R
with a

G e n u i n e  Sum atra W rapper
The City Restaurant.

Buchanan,.
Mrs. N ellie  Lister,Proprietor

l*irsfcclass M eals and 
F !rst*c!ass Serv ice

Pleasant and Comfortable 
Rooms. ,

> Your Patronage Solicited. -

Clean
Towels

For everyone at

Sunday & Boone’s

Barber Shop and Bath Boom
Give us a call

iJust'Tw© Boats5’__ __ .betwbenFDE16W V &  BUFFALO

DETROIT g  BUFFALO, 
S T M M B O A T  c o p

A. Surprise Party 1

A pleasant surprise party may be 
given to your stomach and liver, by 
taking a medicine which will relieve 
their pain and discomfort, viz: Dr. . 
King’s New Life Pills. They are a ! 
most wonderful remedy, affording ! 
sure relief and cure, for headache, j 
dizziness and constipation, ,25c. a t1 
any drug store.

❖  ❖
Bead flu fiMori.

1 ( 0 -

THE DIRECT AND POPULAR 
ROUTE TO POINTS E A S T  

DA 1LY 8 B'RVIC E, W3AY lOth
Improved Express Service (14 hours) Between.

DETROIT and BUFFALO 
LOave DETROIT Daily -  5.0& P . Bfl.
Arrive BUFFALO. “  -  9.00 A. -M.
Connecting with M orning Trains fo r  a ll Points in NEW 
TORS, PENNSYLVANIA and SEW ENGLAND STATES. 

Through Tickets sold to AllPointR, and Baggage 
Chocked to Destination. ■

Leave BUFFALO Dally -  5.30 P. Wl.
Arrive DETROIT “  -  7.30 A. M.

, Connecting with Early Morning Trains for Points 
North and West.'* \ . •

. .Bate between D etroit and Buffalo 93.50 one-way, 
$6.50 round trip. Bertha $1.00, $1 .50 ; Staterooms 
$2.50 each direction.

Send 2c Stamp fo r  Illustrated Pamphlet.. ^
RAIL TICKETS HONORED ON STEAMERS

A ll Classes o f  Tickets sold reading via Grand Trank, 
Michigan Central and Wabash Railways between De-

' Ou£ grjntuu? wui pleate you,



205-20.7 SO. MICHIGAN ST
SOUTH BEND INDIANA.

, Y ou  w ill w ant a new Spring su it,.hat or top over
coat, perhaps all of them, within the next few  weeks 
and we want to show you through our mammoth stock 
and convince you how far a little  money w ill go in  our 
store W e  have hut one price and thats the right price. 
Finest Line of Neckware and Gents. Furnishings in the City.

Mutchler’s Meat Market
YOU KNOW WHERE

TIME TABLE—Dec. 4, 1904.

Trains leave Buchanan as fallows: 
For Hartford, Holland," Muskegon, 
Grand Rapids, Saginaw, Bay City, 
and the north; also New Buffalo, 
Michigan City, Porter, Chicago and 
the south and west, at S:35 A . M. and 
5:00 P, M.

Close connections at Benton Har 
box with Main Line trains north and 
south.
J ,  E. E v e y . H. F. M o e l l e r .

Agent. G.m'I' Pass. Agen*

j Closing of Mails.
I GOING EA8T

9:35 a. m., 12:00 and 4:4o p. m.
GOING WEST

7:20 a. m., 12:00 p. in., 2:35 p.m.. 
5:00 p. m.

GOING NORTH
7:40 a. m., 4:20 p. m.

HORSE WANTED—Inquire at the 
Buchanan Cash Grocery.

‘  ‘  The Niagara Falls Route.'*
The new time card that went into 

effect on the Michigan Central giyes 
Buchanan the follow ing service.

West East
No. 15-7:40 a. m. No. 6-12:42 a. m. 
No.43-10:4S a. m. No. 46-5:31 a. m. 
No. 45-2:38 p. m. No. 2-10:10 a. m. 
No. 5-3:05 p. m. No. 14-5:19 p. m. 
No. 47-5:27 p. m. No. 22-5:39 p. m.

Benton Harbor—St. Joseph Division 
Effective April 15, and until further 

notice the trains o f the Benton Har
bor— St. Joe division will be operated 
on the foil owing schedule:

Fifty-one tickets were sold, from 
this place to St. Joseph, Sunday.

Regular meeting o f the Eastern 
Star next Wednesday evening July 12.

J. L. Bowen. Piano Tuner, from 
Grand Rapids,' will be in town this 
week. Orders left at Del. Jordans 
will receive prompt attention. J. L. 
Bowen.

Frank Glidden has accepted the 
position as operator for the Postal Co 
at Avery Beach Hotel, South Haven. 
He went Saturday to take charge of 
the office.

STATIONS
.m. a.m.
•00 ; 7:30 
:50 : 7:57 

5:20 } 8 :Q6 0:00 8 ;18 
6:36 8:26 
7:00 | S:35 
7:20,8:42 

i 8:53 
MO | 9:05
All trains 
A.t G alien 

line station.

p.m. p.n?. a.m.p.m.
l-.fK'lv. Sontli Bend ar.7:35 2:2Q|11:55 
1:27 Warwick 7:06 1:27,11:28
1: 6 Galien 6:57 12:50 11:19
1:48 Glendora 6:45 12:20 11:07
1:56 Baroda 6:36 12:0- 10:59
2:05 Derby 6:28 11:35 U):5l
2:12 Vineland 6:22 »:20  10:45
«:25 Benton Harbor 6:12 0 :37
2:35 ar. St. J osepli lv. 6:00 11:00J 10:25ii. m.

will be rnn daily except Sunday, 
the trains will be run via. the main

M. L Jenks, 
Agent.

BUCHANAN MARKETS
Week anting July 11 Subject to 

change:
Butter 14c
Lard 10c
Eggs - 14c
Honey 13c
Beef 3£c
Veal 4£c
Pork 5c
Mutton 4c
Chicken 8c

Above quotations are on live weigh, 
only.

The Pears-East Grain Co,, report 
the follow ing prices on grain to-day: 
Corn 50c

• io c f lt  ta n s  i

A new porch is being built at the 
home o f  YV . S. Wells.

Mrs. Mary Colvin is improving 
the app -arance o f her residence, by 
a fresh coat o f paint.

LOST—A hatpin, with la corn, topaz 
set in gun rnetaL Liberal reward 
will be given finder for return o f 
same fo R e c o r d  office.

Regular Meeting o f Royal Neigh
bors Friday evening 7:30 Report 
from Supreme Camp, ini iation, with 
the introduction o f some special work.

Niles is all excitement over the 
saloon question. And the case of 
Frank Rowley vs. J. S. Tuttle is 
bringing out an extremely rotten 
condition of affairs.

A base ball game has been arranged 
between Buchanan and New Troy 
Deering’s to be played on the local 
grounds next Friday. The New Troy 
team is one of the best in the county 
and a fast game is promised.

South Bend has a larceny case with 
international Aspects. A negro ac
cused a Chinaman of stealing $6. 
The warrant was issued by a Swedish 
justice of the peace, was served by 
an American born constable, while 
the Chinaman will be an Irish law 
firm.

The M. G. R. R. Co. will run a 
Special Excursion train from Battle 
Creek to Michigan City and Chicago 
Sunday July 16th. passing Buchanart 
8:33 and arriving at Chicago 11:4& 
A. M. returning will leave Chicago 
7:30 for Michigan City 9:00 P. M» 
Fare from Buchanan to Michigan 
City and return 50c. Chicago $1.30

.M. L. J e n k s

Mr* Benjamin D Davis and Miss 
Iva Bunker were united in marriage 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Hamilton, Sunday evening, July 9, 
Rev.- Chas. A. Shook ffiociating. 
The R e c o r d  extends hearty congrat
ulations.

The constitutionality of the law 
regulating freight .rates for short 
hauls, which, though enacted twenty 
eight years ago was recently attacked 
by the Pere Marquette, has been.sus
tained by Judge Coolidge in the cir
cuit court. The railroad company 
will appeal the case to the supreme 
court.

Two masked men early Monday 
attempted to hold up a U. S. express 
wagon carrying several thousand dol
lars from the Lake Shore to the Erie 
station at Laporte. The guard was 
knocked senseless but the driver 
opened fire and the robbers fled. This 
is the second attempt in a short time 
to*fob the express transfer.

Much fear is expressed by the farm
ers that the continned rain will start 
the wheat to growing in the shocks. 
The larger part of the wheat crop in 
this section has been harvested, and 
was in the finest kind of condition, 
but unless the continued rains of the 
past week cease, the crop will be de
stroyed.

The M. C. R. R. Co. will run a 
Special Excursion train from Mich> 
igan City to Niagara Falls N. Y. or* 
Thursday Aug. 3 passing Buchanan 
3:41 p. m. arriving Niagara Falls/ 
4:10 a. m, Aug. 4th. good returning* 
not later than Aug. 6th. unless de-% 
posited with Joint Agent at Niagara. 
Falls not later than 11;00 p. m. Aug» 
6th. an extension can be had until* 
Aug. 14th. by paying a fee o f 25 cents* 
at time o f deposit. Rates from Bu-» 
chanan to Niagara Falls and return* 
$9,75, Alex Bay N. Y. or Clayton N» 
Y. $7.00 higher than Niagara Falls* 
rate. Tickets'-good going only on 
special train.

M. L. Jenks.

El def William M. Roe was called 
•to Michigan City last Saturday, to 
conduct the funeral services o f  Mrs. 
Eliza1 Clark, mother o f  the wife o f  
Mr. Albert S. Whfeler, train dis 
patcher on the Michigan Central R 
R. at ‘whose home the services were 
held. Elder Roe accompanied the 
relatives and friends o f  the deceased 
to the Dowagiac cemetery where 
interment took Clark
was formerly a^ ^ S ^ re^ ^  Dowagiac.

The Chicago Bloomers played a 
picked-up team yesterday at the high 
school grounds. The game was to 
have been played by the regular team, 
but owing to the wet condition of 
the ball park, Manager Desenberg 
would not play the team. Jim Han
over then arranged a game with them 
to be played on the school grounds. 
A good sized crowd was present, but 
the exhibition o f ball playing was 
extremely inferior. The pick-ups 
won the game by a score o f 15 to 3. 
There were three men playing with 
the bloomers, and they aside from 
the pitcher, played the whole game 
The girl who pitched the first-five 
innings was a good ball player 
They went from here to Three Rivers.

Seiiioi# Harbor Abstract Co.—Abstracts oJ 
5>tle. Real estate mortgage loans.- Of 
120104 Water St.. Benton Harbor. Mich,

The Pere Marquette road is to build 
a new $200,000 freight house in Chi
cago which, it is declared, will be 
the finest structure o f its kind in the 
west. It will be 800 feet in length 
and from 20 to 75 feet wide, and will 
be located between Harrison and Polk 
streets, a part facing on Franklin, 
just west of the Grand Central station. 
The building will be a “ double deck
er”  with an elevated, driveway and 
tracks to be used in handling the 
inbound tracks and way for teams 
will be on the ground.

Arlm Clark, day engineer at the 
water works, received a severe elec
tric shock this morning. He was 
cleaning one o f the boilers and had 
taken hold of an incandescent light 
to hold it over so that he could look 
into the boiler. The light wire had 
become crossed with the power wire 
in front o f the power house and as 
Mr. Clark, who was standing with 
his foot on the boiler plate, took 
hold o f the light it formed a circuit 
and he received the induction from 
2800 volts. He was rendered uncon 
scious for a few minutes and fell 
striking his- knees on an iron rod, 
still holding the light. This made 
another circuit and gave him a second 
shock. He was quite badly burned 
on the middle finger of the left hand 
also on his knees. Dr. Garland was 
called and dressed the burns. Mr 
Clark is now all right but feels too 
much jarred up to work this afternoon

Tax Notice

The tax roll for the village of Bu
chanan has been placed in my hg,nds 
for collection. I will' be at Le^Bros. 
bank on Tuesdays and Fridays until 
July 21st to receive same.

' B. F . F i s k .
w. j. 21 Village Treas

♦> *:♦ *>
Money in Horseradish.

Horseralish is producing more 
money to the square foot o f realty 
than any other crop in this section. 
J. H. Roger, north Of Goshen, has a 
farm of 45 acres covered with it. 
The crop this year will reach 380,000 
pounds, tops and all. This means 
190 tons o f the uncleaned crop, which 
will shrink possibly 40 cent in paring 
and cleaning. To care for the crop, 
which w ill be grated and bottled by 
Mr. Rogers and his son, it will re quire 
more than a hundred barrels o f vine
gar. The curing season w ill open in 
August. Seven carloads o f bottles 
are required for it.

• *> ♦>
LO W  R ATES TO COLORADO

Via Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul 
Railway

I PERSONAL
Geo. Black went to Three Oaks, 

Friday. . .
J. L. Richards was in St. Joseph 

Friday. .
Mrs. W. S. Wells was a Niles visi

tor Friday.
Mr. John Jarvis of Dowagiac is in 

town todajL
Mr. Jack Childs returned to Evan

ston, 111., Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Porter spent 

Friday in Dowagiac.
Mrs. Carrie Williams was a Three 

Oaks visitor Monday,
Geo/Riley, of Chicago, is visiting 

his parents, this week.
Mr. J, E. Paden went to Chicago, 

Monday for a few days stay.
Mrs. Wm. Koons, o f Dowagiac, was 

a Buchanan caller Monday.
Miss Irene Gillette visited with 

Miss Vera Fritfcs the past week.
Mrs. W. F. Runner visited her son 

Louis in Laporte, Ind., Friday.
Dan Donnley, o f Arazona, is visit

ing his sister, Mrs. Joanna Allen,
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Bradley, o f Coal 

City, 111., are visiting in Buchanan.
E. E. Koons went to the soldier’ s 

home at Marion, Ind., last Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Paul, of Chi

cago, are guests at the home of J. A. 
Ghilds.

Mrs. Alice Earl and daughter Miss. 
Jean Earl were Buchanan visitors 
Monday.

Mrs. Geo. Guyberson returned 
home Friday from a three weeks visit 
in Muskegon.

Mrs. Stella E. Clark, o f Pitkin, 
Colo., is visiting at the home of Benj. 
Chamberlain.

Mrs. Thos. Miller, o f Chicago, vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. F. EC. Andrews 
over Sunday.

Mrs. G. W. Willehrands and son, 
Keith, o f  Detroit, are visiting Mrs. 
M. M. Church.

Misses Blanche Spaulding and- 
Alice Denno, were home from Three 
Oaks over Sunday.

Miss Gertrude Simmons, went to 
Detroit Friday to visit her sister 
Mrs.- F. W. Smith.

Mrs. R. J ; Blake, o f Chicago, came 
to- Buchanan Friday for a visit with 
relatives and friends.

Miss Mary Weisgerber left Monday 
for Lafayette, Ind., where she will 
visit her brother J ohn.

Miss Beatrice Mansfield, accompan
ied by her friend, Miss Catherine Bay, 
has returned from a visit in Sfc. 
Joseph.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Starrett and 
family, of Chicago, came to Buchanan 
Friday for a visit with Mrs. Starret't’s 
parents.

Misses Pansy Thomas and Alice 
Carroll started for Conesus, N. V. 
last night, for a three weeks visit 
with relatives.

Miss Anna Lowry returned to her 
home in.Milwaukee, Wis., yesterday,- 
after visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Childs.

•Mrs. C. E. Phelps started today for 
Glendive, Montana. Mr. Phelps has 
been in that piace for several weeks, 
and likes it very much.

Mrs. W. O. Harter, o f Chattanooga, 
Tenn„ has been visiting friends in 
this . pLice for several days. She 
accompanied Miss Ida De Armond to 
South Bend, yesterday. Mrs. Harter 
was formerly Miss Belle Welch, and 
will be remembered by many Buchan
an people. •

♦>

Forced to Starve.; ...
B. F. Leek, o f Concord, Ky, says: 

“ For 20 years! suffered agonies, with 
a sore on my upper lip, soApaihfUl, 
sometimes, that I could not eat/ After 
vainly trying everything else; I cured 
it, with Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.”  It’s 
great for burns, cuts and wounds. 
At every drugstore; Only 25c.

Only $30 Chicago to Colorado -and 
return every day this Summer. Re 
turn limit October 31. Two through 
trains every day from Union Station, 
Chicago, to Union Station, Denver, 
via Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul 
and Union Pacific Line. Leave Chi
cago 5:05 p. m., arrive Denver 9:30- 
j>. m. next day. Or, leave Chicago- 
10:25 p. m , arrive Denver 7:50 a. m. 
the second day. Descriptive book on 
Colorado and California sent to any 
address for six cents postage. F old
ers free. _

R. C. Jones,
Michigan Passenger Agent,

32 Campus Martius,
Detroit, Mich.

❖  • ♦> ❖
Subscribe to the Record, only $1

FIBS
i  have some first class coal 

for threshing that I  w ill sell 
at a low price.

H. R.
. C all at

ADAMS WALKER & POYSER
"f

HARDWARE ■/

To use Buchanan Flour is the best of

Guaranteed to be the- Best Flour in  
town, and sold at wholesale prices. 
F  or sal e . only at the

m
\U}

m

Leaders in Low Prices and First-class Goods.

Special for Saturday July 15-Picnic Hams.

Hre Making

© m  H I !

giesahd W<
*9

We are determined to close ont this lime of 
goods and they will foe sold regardless of cost.

Hdams<
B O e H H N H N

1 .Re€®fffl
/©fffee 

.. ■ Book |i<si#
Bindery -

Bring in your books that have 
loose covers and have them re
bound or repaired, -and' put in 
as good shape as new

The B E S T  F L O U R  is

A n d  the most delicious CO FFEE

Is The BLUE LINE
Bold only by

S, B. Treat &



V  U U  MH««  V M  jjm «•
Reduces the Inflammation. Stop* th* M i. 

W<< Cm ? for
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Tooth- 
«c%  JNdechg, Spr#ins,Bruise8, 
Cuts, Lame Back, Cramps mad 
Pains in the Stomach,

Pric f̂ifty cents. AH Druggists,
^APP, T^x. Oct. 211903. 

A. H. Lewis Medicine Co.. St. Louis', M&'"' 
Gentlemen:— We think ̂ ature’eOlljsJhe hast 
limiment made. We have used it for Rheumatism. 
Neuralgia* Toothache in fact for all kinds of 
aches and pains. . It Never has failed te give us 
instant relief and cure. ' F . T . MiLLER.

Every Bottle Guaranteed. “ “ **“  '
<rN « {, ̂ .1 ^  l«  -Cj-

Graham  &  M orton Line

St, Joseph Mansion
STEAMERS CITY OF BENTON HARBOR & CITY OF CHICAGO.

O

Leave St. Joseph daily 7 :30 A . M . Sundays excepted, 
5 P. M . and 10:30 P. M . daily,

Leave Chicago daily 9:30 A . M . and 11:30 P. M . and 
12:30 noon, Sundays excepted. Saturdays only 2 P. M .

Fare 50c each way.
Steamer for Lake Superior once a week, Saturdays 11 

A . M.
The right is reserved to change this schedule w ithout notice.

J. S. MORTON Sec’y &Treas. J. H. GRAHAM Pres & Gen. Mgr 
BENTON HARBOR MICH. CHICAGO, ILL.

Chicago Dock, foot of Wabash Ave. 'Phone 2162 Central.

0 — ---------------------------------------- -

lj The Maiden and 
j the Beaut 
I Gallant '
I B y LOUIS J . VAN C E

fi Copyright, 1905, by S. S. McClure Co.
6 — — - ----------- ■ ■ ■ ■—  a  

'“Not ln_a Uiftvisjina years,”  said Dor
rance firmly.

“Why?”
Dorrance eyed him curiously. “ I’ve 

a better plan,” he said at length. 
“Well?”
‘T il tell you later. For the present 

you stay here. I’m going to trot down • 
to the beach and signal Hendricks. We 
dine aboard tonight, you and I.’’

“That’s a mercy. At what time?”
But Dorrance wap gone.
“He is just splendid, isn’t he?” said 

Ruth.
“Dorrance? Oh, yes, he’s all right. 

I f you marry him”—
‘Tve promised.”  She hung her head 

in such sweet confusion that Tom ;Dar- 
by was more than ever envious.

“But he will, not hpld you to that 
promise."

“Indeed,”  she flamed defiantly, “he 
has the right!”

“I wish I had,”  said Darby. “He’s a 
lucky dog.”

Here he suddenly executed a back
ward leap of some sevqraLfqqt. Bnth 
had whipped out from beneath her 
skirts a small revolver. To Tom Darby 
its size approximated that of a can
non.

“Great Scott!”  he cried. “You can 
have him. I'm not thinking of inter
fering. Don’t!”

For a moment her surprise was only 
equaled by his own. Then she began 
to laugh convulsively.

“Take it!” she gasped. “It’s—for— 
you.”

Darby was suspicious. “What for?”  
he inquired.

“You might need—it— should uncle— 
Henryjcome. He—he wpuld be angry.”  

Darby approached and took the weap
on gingerly.

“Is it loaded?” he asked, with trepi
dation. ' *

“Of course.”
“ Very well, then,”  In resignation. He 

deposited it softly upon a table, con* 
vinced that at any second he might be- 
come an involuntary suicide, and re
tired to a distance. Ruth fled into die 
hallway. Darby eyed the revolver 
askance and swore softly, sighed^nd 
lit a cigarette.

Twilight was falling, and from be
hind him came stifled mirth.

* * * * * * *
Come 10 o’clock on a cool, starlit 

night, and the Beau Gallant was. speed
ing westward under a full head of

ind. To the north loomed the dim, 
coast o f Alabama, 

taesatom  was asgemlrfM & msfc

ley party to a champagne supper,'“ of 
which Dorrance and Tom Darby form
ed the only self satisfied members, the 
others.-being plunged in deepest gloom 
despite all attempts to enliven them.
' First, Henry Wharton, aged In years 
and sin, if his countenance be allowed 
as evidence, glowering evilly across 
the table at^Darby, whom he had mis
takenly conceived to be the moving 
spirit o f  the enterprise; then Mr. Fet
ter, young and weak willed, lacking ex
cuse for his existence, but mightily Im
pressed -With .his own simulation of 
rakish worldliness; lastly, a pale, 
frightened person, a clergyman by his 
cloth, but deep in the clutch of a rag
ing thhrst for Strong; drink—these were 
ihe.uuwilling guests.

Mr. Wharton addressed himself to 
Jaiffiby* imbP. -JgaS..SQBtentedly en

gaging the breast of a tender chicken. 
Mr. Wharton shook a lean fist framed 
In soiled linen, at him.

“I’ll have the law on you!”  he cried, 
quivering with jage. “You’ll find, 
young man, that this Is not a country 
where you can kidnap—yes, kidnap— 
peaceful citizens at your will and not 
suffer for it.”

*T wish,”  said Darby calmly, “that 
you. WbJJldn’t yrear your cuffs more 
than a week at a time. You spoil my 
appetite.”

Mr. Wharton fumed,.speechless. Fet
ter laughed. <

“He’s right there, pop,”  he said ir
reverently.. “But don’t you think you 
are a little lawless?” he added to 
Darby.

“Nut at all,”  Dorrance interposed, 
smiling indulgently. “The parson will 
be witness that you came willingly.”

The parson raised expostulating 
hands. “At the pistol’s point,”  he pro
tested very truthfully.

“I  merely invited you to a stag on 
my vjedding eve, and you came with 
alacrity, though I did understand that 
you had a pressing engagement.”

The parson smiled faintly. Mr. Whar
ton attempted to control himself. “ I’ll, 
tell you vrhat," he said, speaking slow
ly andjthickly. “ If you’ll take us back 
immediately r i l  give you $1,000.”

Dorrance laughed and shook his. 
head.

“Fifteen hundred?”
“You ante.too low,”  Tom Darby sug

gested.
“Three thousand,”  he snarled.
“Oh, make it worth while and I’ll 

raise you, pop,”  cried Fetter. 
' “Five?” ' "

“No,”  said Dorrance.
“Ten, then. I’ll give you ten!”
Mr' Wharton’s hands were> trembling 

violently. Dorrance politely "filled his’ 
glass for him. He tossed it off'eagerly.

“Twenty?”  he pleaded.
“Whe-ew!”  Darby whistled. “I had 

nq idea the stakes were so high.”  
"■'."Mr. Wharton hesitated; every mo
ment was now of consequence. He 
stuttered painfully.

“Fi-S£-fi£ty thousand,” he managed to

_______________________ _

Dorrance rose and looked at his 
watch. “You have no security to offer 
but your word,” he said wearily, “and 
that is worthless.”

Mr. Wharton’s jaw moved loosely, 
but no sounds came.

“Moreover,” Dorrance continued, “I 
don’t need your money, nor do I want 
it.”

“I'll have the law on you,” Wharton 
repeated -sullenly. Hope was dead in 
his breast.

“I wouldn’t if I were you. And you 
Will not. This is rather a noisome busi: 
ness which you’ve attempted—and fail
ed ut. Your credit would suffer were it 
known. So you will say nothing. I’m 
happy to Inform you that you’re too 
late. It Is 11 o’alock, and your ward 
will he her own mistress in one hour.” 

Dorrance walked to the door and 
gave an order. The engines began to 
chug more slowly, and the Beau Gal
lant came almost to a standstill. Mr. 
Wharton sputtered threats and obsceni
ties.

„‘T believe you were right,”  said Dor
rance to him, “We do not desire your 
company after all. Come on deck. I’ll 
put you ashore now.”

The four followed him.
“That is Mobile,” be said, indicating 

a haze of light on the northern horizon. 
“There is a lauding here and a fair 
road. By hard walking you should 
reach it in the early morning. Thence 
you can, get home by noon if you’re 
lucky. But by that time Ruth and I 
will be married.”

“So that’s your game,” Fetter sneer
ed. “ I thought you didn’t care for the 
money.”

“My dear sir,” said Dorrance, un
moved, “when you have associated 
with decent people for any length of 
time—if you ever do—your thoughts 
may be of some consequence. At pres
ent your opinion Is of absolutely no 
moment.”

“The boat Is ready, sir,”  a man re
ported.

“And now, gentlemen, I thank you 
for the pleasure which your company 
has afforded me. Oh, not a word, 
sir”—to Mr. Wharton—“the obligation 
is entirely on my side. Good evening.” 
He was bowing them over the side 
when a thought Struck him. “Oh, par
son, I quite forgot! We may need your 
services. Do not go.”

So the parson stayed, most willingly, 
it seemed to Darby. And the Beau 
Gallant turned tail on the lights o f 
Mobile, picked up her boat and steam
ed swiftly back over her course.

The dawn found the yacht swinging 
lazily at anchor. Mr. Dorrance came 
on deck, refreshed by a bath and a 
breakfast, yet with a carking doubt 
for a background to bis thoughts. He 
received an immediate impression that 
all nature was chuckling in huge en
joyment of his predicament.

He leaned upon the rail, scowled and 
lit a cigar, hurling complicated oaths 
down at the careless sea.

Here an hour later the slothful Dar
by found him.

“Well,” cried Darby genially, “ for an 
expectant bridegroom”—

Dorrance favored him with a heavy 
glare.

“ Bridegroom,” he said slowly, “be 
eternally”—
. “What! Why, but yesterday”— 

“Was yesterday. Today Is another 
matter. I’m in the devil of a fix.”

“The lady hasn’t sent word refusing 
you?” anxiously.

“No; that’s just the trouble.”
Darby grinned blandly at the- uni

verse.
“ Romance,” he propounded, “is the 

salt of life and its savor. Without 
It”—

‘‘One escapes the holy bonds of mat
rimony. Tom, without exception you 
are the most unmitigated”— He broke 
off. “I’m going ashore and have over 
with it. Come along.”

“ I’ll stand around oblivious at no 
lovers’ tryst. You shall go alone.”

And to this he stuck, so that the 
rest is only hearsay, but strongly sup
ported by circumstantial evidence.

She was seated by the splashing 
fountain when he met her. She did 
pot hear his footsteps, but sat idly dab-

“I 'll have the law on you l"
bow. She was no less quick. Their 
hands met. He had the ring. He re
tained also the hand.

“Am I ever to be your debtor?” she 
pouted petulantly.

“I hold that which can make you my 
creditor forever.”  '

She blushed, and the day was not 
peer to her loveliness.

“We could never agree,” she said 
thoughtfully. “You are so”—

“So”—
“Cannot you understand?”
He shook his head. “I am very dense.

filing her Inula 'IS'Yiie water; lost ~ln 
reverie. A school of little goldfish gap
ing for rations swarmed to her finger 
tips.

“Oh!” she cried, with a rueful smile, 
seeing him before her.

“I’ve returned,” lie said awkwardly 
and lost the power of coherent thought.

“I see you have.” She laughed con
fusedly and rose. “You—you had no 
trouble—were in no danger?”

“Not in the least. I”— The unavoid
able grew startlingly imminent. “You 
have been safe, I trust?”

“Thanks to your kindness—yes.” A 
pauses then, “ I—I don’t know how to 
thank you, Mr. Dorrance..”

“Mr. Dorrance,” lid repeated foolish
ly. He rushed desperately in where 
both had feared to tread, “There is 
the way”—

“T-—I—of course, I”—
“Oh, then we are agreed?” Her tone 

was haughty as a princess.
“But I didn’t ’moan”r-®he floundered. 
“You made your meaning plain, sir?” 
“Since you feel that way ah nut it”— 

He turned to go.
“Oh, one moment. I—I do r.ot wish 

that you shoukl think me ungrateful 
Indeed, I am not. You have done me a 
groat service, and”—

“ Anti the reward ?”
“But I scarcely know you.”
“I haven't claimed it.”
“I am sensible that T gave my word.” 
“But your heart?”
She sighed. “My heart remains 

mine.”
“I knew that.”
“To bestow—oh:”
She had been toying with her ring, a 

tiny affair studded with a single stone. 
It had slipped from her fingers and 
splashed in the fountain. Dorrance was 
instant to plunge his arm.in to the el- 
I 'w is in  dkk” ~ The long lashes swept 
low upon her cheek; he tried in vain to 
see beneath them. “Won’t you tell 
me?”

“Oh,” she flushed impatiently, “you 
have never asked me. Am I to fall into 
your arms of my own accord, sir? You 
never even said you wanted me or that 
you—you”—

“Ruth! Ruth!”  he cried, with infinite, 
joyful comprehension. He carried the 
tiny, dripping hand to his lips. “But I 
do love yon,”  lie pleaded tenderly. 
“Will you marry me?”

She was purposefully deliberative— 
finally:

“No,” she said.
But she had tried to look him steadily < 

In the eyes, and her own were dear 
traitors.

«J> <£* •*«
HOME-MADE HAMS. '

How the Fork May Be Cured and 
Smoked on the Farm—A  Good 

Sausage Recipe.

Use hams from nicely fatted spring 
pigs that dress about 160 pounds, or fall 
shotes weighing say 225 pounds. After 
cutting let them lie till next day and 
then use a strictly clean cask to put 
them in. Pour water enough on to cover 
well, then draw off the water and add 
good molasses till it is pleasant to 
drink. Dissolve in a little hot water I  
ounce salpeter for every 20 pounds meat 
and add to it. Then carefully add fine 
salt and stir it till dissolved, and when 
a potato about as large as an egg will 
nicely float' in it pour it on the meat. 
Keep in a cool place for 8 to 12 weeks.

Remove from the pickle and lay the 
rind side down for four days to dry, says 
Farm and Home. Hang in an open 
smokehouse and make a smoke of hick
ory or maple once or twice a day for a 
week, and after that once a day for 10 
days. March is the best month to cure 
hams with smoke. If the smokehouse 
has some open cracks and the wind can 
draw*1 through and dry them out your 
hams will keep in a cool, dark, dry place 
for one year or longer if desired. I have 
made them 30 years in this way with the 
best results.

In making sausage use nicely fatted 
pork, one-third fat and two-thirds lean 
meat. Cut in small bits, lay on a table 
and weigh when all cut. For every 10 
pounds meat add ^one-quarter pound 
fine salt and 1 ounce of black pepper 
{strictly pure; better buy and grind it 
yourself). Then sprinkle on your meat 
and thoroughly mix it, then grind and 
mix agai». . Pack in tin pans and put 
one-quarter in lard over the meat. If 
preferred it may be put in cases or nar
row muslin bags and smoked a little, 
when It will keep a long time. I have 
kept it packed in pans and stored in a 
box in our kitchen till April 1 in fine 
condition. Hard freezing does no harm 
and the longer kept so the better. •

W h y H eat Reddens the Face.
The effect of radiated heat on 

the nerves which control the small 
blood vessels of the skin makes 
the face flush. These tiny vessels, 
whiclTare normally in a state of 
moderate contraction, under ex
posure to the heat relax and be
come distended with blood. In re
gard to exposure to direet heat 
tlie reddening of the skin, together 
with the uncomfortably warm 
feeling accompanying it, may be 
looked upon as one of the useful 
little “danger signals” by which 
we are surrounded. When from 
any cause a person has lost this 
susceptibility, as in some forms of 
paralysis, he may expose a limb to 
heat until serious injury results. 
The face flushes when near the 
fire because it is directly exposed 
to the rays of heat, while most of 
the body is protected by the cloth
ing. Besides, the nerves of the 
face are particularly sensitive 
and the skin there is most 
abundantly supplied with blood 
v e s s e l s , H e r a l d .  — .
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HQalamazoo Sales Office 
C. H . CMR YL, Mgr,

ISO S, Burdick St 
Kalamazoo, Mich,

Lewis and Gla: 
Exposition

The first great exposition of the resources and 
the products of the Great Northwest w ill he 
held at Portland, Oregon, this summer. The 
gates w ill he opened in June, and it is confi
dently believed that this will be. one of the 
greatest o f the world’s fairs. Portland is best 
reached via the *

Chicago, Milwaukee 
St. Paul Railway

Choice of routes is offered. V ia  St. Paul and 
Minneapolis— the route of The Pioneer L im it
ed— via Omaha and Ogden— the route of The  
Overland Lim ited— or via Omaha and Denver, 
past the wonderful panorama of Pocky M oun
tain scenery. It is a good time now to plan 
your trip.

ROBERT 6 . JONES,
Michigan Passenger Agent,

32 Campus Martins, DETROIT.

Send me books descriptive o£_ 

Name_____________________

Address

ADVERTISE IN THE RECORD
*
fr ’ “ Niagara outlie Lake”  
is reached by the way of the I.T . & I. 
'fiy., Nineteenth Annual Niagara Falls 
Excursion, which is to be run on 

‘Wednesday, August 9th, 1905,
Low rates, of fare, through trains 

running solid from I. I. & T. stations 
after dinner on that date, and reach
ing Niagara Falls for breakfast 
Thursday morning.

See biLls for particulars, call on 
ticket agent, or write to,

Mb . Geo . L. F o b e ste b ,
D P. A. South Bend, Ind.

Having rented the Front Street 
Livery Bard and put in a full line 
of first class rigs, I am prepared to 

- accommodate the public with the 
best Livery service at all times at 
reasonable prices. A specialty 
made of feeding.

Geo. Batchelor, Buchanan

Owr jprittixff will pl«u» go*

A  P O P U L A R  W E D D IN G  
T R IP

Is to Take a D. and B. Line Steamer 
Across Lake Erie

. I f  you want a delightful wedding 
trip, take one o f the new palatial 
steamers Eastern States or Western
States, which run daily between De
troit and Buffalo. Staterooms and 
parlors reserved in advance. Send 
two-cent stamp for illustrated book- 
let. Address .

D, & B. Steam boat  Co.
Detroit, Mich.,

FranklinBreadmaker1FREE
A  family that uses W heatlet, 

Franklin MUlu Flour or ‘Franklin PooMlmWliiiraii 
secure a  Franklin Universal 
Breadmaker tree o f  charge. 
Particulars in  every package 
or mailed upon request by 
FBANKLIN MILTS 0 0 ., 

Backport, N. Tf.

TMOS. S. SPRAeOE &


